
Gift Giving Ideas
from

www.CanadianCookbooks.ca

Looking for great gift ideas this holiday season?
Check out our cookbooks and other culinary delights
on our website then take a look at these companies

who offer great ideas for hostess and foodies’ gifts.

AND – go to our Giveaway page to win a lovely
Hostess Mystery Box full of items from these

wonderful companies!

http://www.canadiancookbooks.ca


Want one-of-a-kind gifts for those special foodies in your life?
From simple placemats to beautiful grazing and charcuterie

boards of all sizes, Bill Major of Live Edged Woodcraft will have
the perfectly unique option for that special person.  And if you

want a larger gift, the handcrafted tables are sure to impress!  To
see the many options available, go to www.liveedgedwoodcraft.ca

and place your order now to receive it before the holiday rush.

http://www.liveedgedwoodcraft.ca/


Time to spice up your life?  Packages of specially blended spices,
a box of spice tins or a membership in The Gorgeous Spice Club

are great options for the foodie in your life.  Every time your
friend or loved one receives their monthly spices and recipes,

they’ll think of your generous spirit! Join all the gorgeous people
enjoying their spice at https://www.thegorgeousspiceco.com/

And, want to make a difference, look for this amazing
opportunity:

All proceeds from this sale will be donated to Ernestine’s Women’s Shelter.

https://www.thegorgeousspiceco.com/


Would you like an autographed copy of this wonderful resource on
the world’s most popular spice to give to that special someone?
Go to https://canadiancookbooks.ca/giveaways/ and enter daily
to win the Mystery Hostess Gift Box including this book about

Pepper by Joe Barth.
https://rowman.com/ISBN/9781442273924/Pepper-A-Guide-to-the-World's-Favorite

-Spice

https://canadiancookbooks.ca/giveaways/
https://rowman.com/ISBN/9781442273924/Pepper-A-Guide-to-the-World's-Favorite-Spice
https://rowman.com/ISBN/9781442273924/Pepper-A-Guide-to-the-World's-Favorite-Spice


I just finished off a whole bottle of Habanero Mustard and I’m
hooked!  The choice of sauces, degrees of heat and applications

for the many varieties at Maritime Madness will have you
salivating!  Choose one of their gift boxes or build your own box
of favourites.  This is a must gift for anyone wanting a little heat



this winter!  Spend some time at https://maritimemadness.com/
where the product is amazing and so is the service.

https://sexyafspirits.com/ is where you’ll find everything you
need for your next holiday party!  Stock up now to ensure your
alcohol-free guests enjoy your hospitality with the fun and funky
cocktails you’ll whip up.  Bring a bottle of your favourite mixer as
a hostess gift when you step out for a night of holiday fun. And

while you’re at the website, download their recipe book for great
ideas to show off your bartending skills!

https://maritimemadness.com/
https://sexyafspirits.com/


B.O.B.S. - Blends of Bob's Spices
https://bobsspices.ca/

The foodie on your gift list will appreciate the variety and
uniqueness of the many spices developed by Bob!  Just in time
for Christmas dinner, Bob’s Turkey Blend will make everyone

around the holiday table praise your culinary skills.  Check out the
turkey recipe at https://canadiancookbooks.ca/recipes/ Stock up

your own spice shelf and tuck a bottle or two into someone’s
stocking. Yum!

https://bobsspices.ca/
https://bobsspices.ca/
https://canadiancookbooks.ca/recipes/


Let’s sparkle things up!  Cupcakes topped with holiday cheer,
cakes with an added pizzaz and holiday surprise bag to tuck into

the foodie’s stocking.  Where do you get such fun and cheer? Why
at https://sweetapolitashop.ca/ and voila, shopping all done!

https://sweetapolitashop.ca/




Stock your foodie’s stocking with amazingly flavourful oils and
vinegars.  Or go big and get some fun holiday gift baskets full of
yummy treats at https://prairieoils.ca/collections/gift-collection -
there’s something here for everyone on your list: Santa’s Movie

Night, Reindeer Treats, Frosty Faves and more!

https://prairieoils.ca/collections/gift-collection


Looking for that unique addition to your foodie’s stocking or
hostess gift?  Vanilla & Spice has just the items that will thrill any
cook’s heart! They source their vanilla directly from small local

producers in Madagascar and handcraft their premium products in
Canada.  Authentic and local all rolled into one jar of delight!

https://www.vanillaandspice.ca/

https://www.vanillaandspice.ca/


Have a coffee lover on your gift list?  Not sure which one to buy?
How about this sampler bundle that will please any java lover!
And know they have you covered no matter how you like your
coffee…pods, drip, espresso, cold brew and more. Great variety

for the best coffee in Canada!

https://rampagecoffee.com/

https://rampagecoffee.com/


With sea salt being so popular, a gift box of flavoured salt from
Newfoundland will impress a hostess or even your mother-in-law!

Want to try coffee salt?  Newfoundland Salt Company has you
covered!  The options available will inspire you to try some new

ideas in the kitchen.  Go to
https://newfoundlandsaltcompany.com/ to order your gifts and

add a little something for yourself!

https://newfoundlandsaltcompany.com/


Does the foodie in your life like water, tea and coffee that has an
inspiring story behind it?  The Earth Group will make you feel

good about the difference you’re making when purchasing their
products.  Tea grown in Alberta leaves a small footprint in

bringing their product to your table.  And fair trade coffee will
ensure every person involved in making your java is treated with
dignity and fairness.  Make a difference with your gift giving by

going to https://earthgroup.org/

https://earthgroup.org/


***************************************

Merry Christmas!


